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June 6,2012

To:chairandMembers,PlanningandEnvironmentcommittee

Re:

As a resident of the "Near-Campus Neighbourhood" of shenrvood Foresuorchard Park I would

like to draw several items both in support ànd opposition to your Near-campus Neighborhood

Planning Amendments Report (0Z-7663)'

nk the City must take more aggressive action

stern Road/Sarnia Road corridor already has

is fact combined with our neighbourhood's
ramatic increase in single family dwellings

tal. Allowing further intensification in this area

the Sherwood ForesUOrchard Park

eighbourhood"'

The City needs to take control of rental properties and consider the following:

. A2ilo/oadditional prgperty tax levy on Near-Campus Neighborhood renta.l properties

. A limit set on the number of licenóes issued for rental properties (similar to the UK' as

identified on Page 4 of the rePort)

. A limit set on thé allowable number of rental properties in each Near-Campus

Neighborhood
. A limit on the number of bedrooms in homes sold as single family, i.e...a home sold as a

3 bedroom Ounjatow can only be licensed for rental as such (no additional bedrooms

can be added)
. Establish a loóal governing body, including members of the affected community, to

control and issue rental licences'

I support recommendations in the report that in

õffi-ts and coverage, cap on bedrooms, limit
ng recommendation
communitY membe
proPerties.

Comments on the Near-Campus Neighbourhoods Planning Report
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I oppose the reference made throughout the re ent

renters add no u"ru" to-ä n"ìgÀbouihood, so it dents

providing a balanced ãVn".¡ð. This. fs ?uppo identify

behaviour issues and iñappropriate and unsu . !rr- ^a.-r more

e hoods as consequences associated with student rental

¡degreeof"balanceandmif,isacompromisetoa
n!
Alth tax o

and re ex

and and

use.

tn the end, the concern my famiry and neighbours.share is.the ross of residential amenity' once

the neighbourhood t,,*. i¡" "Ghetto" corñ"t, it will not and cannot recover as a viable

neighborhood.

aduates and know first-hand the impact of

communities. We both rented homes on

I went from streets mostly comprised of owner

e timesPan of four Years an entire

neighbourhood is lost!

Real problems callfor real action. ln the past, the city has.reacted to problems, doing too little

too late. lt,s time toiromé pròact¡ve leadêrship and the establishment of guidelines that are

effective and enforceã to ptã""*e the quality of Near-Campus Neighbourhoods'

Thank you for Your consideration'

Sincerely,
Þ

Therron D. Jones, P.Eng.
Resident and Homeowner

440 Lawson Road
London, Ontario
N6G 1X8
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